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THE DORTMUND HOUSING MARKET MODEL:

A MONTE CARLO SIMULATION OT' A REGIONAL HOUSING MARKET

Mlchael Wegener

Introduction

Work on the Dortmund housj.ng market model began tn 1977 at the Institute
of Urban and Regional Plannlng of the University of Dortmund as part of
a larger research project supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemein-
schaft. Thls ongolng project is directed towards the investiqation of
the Long-term lnteractLons between economl-c (sectoral, technological)
change, locational choice, mobl1Lty, and land use 1n urban regions. For
this purpose, a spatially multiler"el dynamic simulation model of regional
development \"ras cleslgnecl to simulate, wlthin a concrete regj-onal context,
- the location declsions of lndustry, residentlal developers, and house-

holds,
- the resultlng mlgration and travel patterns,
- the .Land use development, and

- the impacts of publlc programs and poJ-icies in the flelds of emplofzment,
housing, and infrastructure.

It was decided to use the urban region of Dortmund as a study region, in-
cluding Dortmund and '18 neighboring communities with a total populatlon
of 2"4 mlllion.

The intraregional component of this model system ls the housing market
model ilescribed here. The declsion to model lntraregl-onal miqratlons as
transactlons ln the regional houslng market was based on the empirical
evldence established by many surveys according to which household mobi-
lity wlthln urban regions, unlike long-cllstance mobility, is almost ex-
clusively determlned'by housing considerations, t.e. by changing housing
needs durlng theLr Il-fe cycle.

Accordingly, the housing market model developed 1s primarily a model of
choice behavior of households and landlords subject to economic and non-
economic choice restrictions. On the demand slde, consiclerable effort
has devoted to modeling the life cycle of householils ancl thelr concur-
rently changing declsion sltuations and preferences. On the supply sI-de,
the housing stock i-s changed through ag5-ng, public housing programs' or
prlvate constructlon by housing investors or owner-occupants. The model
dlffers from other houslng market models by the stochastl-c teehnique by
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whlch it simulates the market clearlng process anct by the fact that it
is incorporated lnto a l-arger model framework- of regional development,

industrial locatlon, household mobility, and land use.

The following description of the model is done ln four sections. Sectlon 1

is a brief summary of the whole model system of whlch the houslng market

model is a part. In Section 2, the major hypotheses about the working of
the houslng market unilerlying the model are outLlned. Section 3, the ac-

tual model description, contains detalled information about the model

structure, equations, and computatlonat techniques used. In Sectlon 4,

the data sources of the model and the techniques applied to callbrate
Its parameters are discussed.

1. The Mode1 Envlronment

As mentloned above, the housing market model dlscussed here is part of a

larger simulation model of regional development, industrial location,
household nobill-ty, and land use. The whole model is organlzed in three
spatial leveLs:
(1) a macroanalytical model of the eco4omic and dernographle develop-

mentof34labormarketregionsinNorth-Rhlnewestphalla,
(2) a mesoanalytic model of intraregLonal location and mj"gration de-

clsions in 30 zones of the urban region of Dortmund,

(3) a microanalytic model of land use development ln one or more urban

districts of Dortmund.

frre @ model constitutes the first level of the

three-leveI model hlerarchy. Its purpose is to forecast the labor demand

by industry in the 34 labor market reglons of the state of North-Rhine

westphalia and the migratlon flows between them, subject to exogenous

employment anit population projections for the whole state (Schönebeck,

1 983) .

The results of the North-Rhine !'trestphalla model serve as the framework

for simulatlng the intraregional location and migration decislons of in-

dustry, resldentlal developers, and households at the second 1evel of the

modelh1erarchyw1thinth"P9I@mode1.Itsstuilyareal.sthe
urban region of Dortmund deflned as Dortmund's commuter catchment area'

It includes the Dortmund labor market regLon of the North-Rhlne West-

phalla model and a ring of communlties in actjacent laoor market regions.

The 30 geographical subcllvisions of the Dortmund reglon are called zones'
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On the thlrd level of the model hlerarchy, the land use development allo-
cated to zones on the second level- is further dlstributect to lndivlduaL
tracts wlthin one or more zones of Dortmund. Figure 1 shows the study
areas of the three model levels anct their relationshlp to each other.

The lnformatl-on flows between the model 1eve1s are establlshed through
the recurslve temporal structure of the model system. On all three levels,
the model proceeds in discrete time lntervals or perlods from a base year
to a sl-mulation horlzon. Typicarly, the duration of a perlod ls two years.
up to ten perlods, or 20 years, can be sl-mulated ln one run. Llke Ln alI
recurslve models, the end state of one period equars the inltlal_ state
of the next one. At each break polnt between perlods. information con-
cernlng the next perlod is transmltted from one modeL level to the next
lower one. Presently, onJ.y top-do\^rn lnformatlon flows have been 1mp1e-
mented, al.though also bottom-up feedback is envisaged for future work.

The houslng market model ls rocated on the second, or urban region, leveI.
rhis model leve1 represents in etfect a comprehensive moder of spatial
urban development encompasstng model sectors of empIo1,ment, population,
resldential and nonresldentlal bulldlngs, public facllities, and trans-
port. rts aggregatlon Level is nelther macro. nor ls lt really micro,
but may be characterized as mesoanalytic:

Throughout it uses aggregate data, but ln a reLatively fine stratlfi-
cation. For lnstance, employment is classified by 40 industrial sec-
tors and 4 skil1 leveIs, populatlon by natlonality, sex, and 20 age
groups, households by 12O (3O) household types, housing by 120 (3O)
dwel1lng types, land use by 30 land use categorles, etc.
rts spatlar subdlvlslons (zones) range J-n populatlon between 40rooo
and 60'000 in the center ot the reglon, but include also at lts peri-
phery consl-derably larger lndustrlal centers such as Bochum (popu-
latlon 4OOTOOO) and Hagen (23O,OOO).

rn the Dortmund region moder, the housing market is onry one of several
separate, but closery interlinked spatlal markets: the transport market,
the regional labor market, the housLng market, the constructlon marker,
and the market for lndustrial and commerclal buildlngs. on these markets,
prlvate (indlvidual or corporate) aetors such as travelers, workers,
households, landlords, developers, and entrepreneurs interact through
competitive choice processes. choice in the markets Ls constratned by
supply (transport suppJ-y, vacant jobs, vacant houslng, vacant 1and, va-
cant lndustrial or commerci.al floorspace) subject to publlc poJ.lcies and
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Flgure 1. The three model levels.
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regulations, and ls gulCed by utility or attractlveness and preferences.
utllity or attractiveness 1s generally an actor-specific aggregate of
within-p1ace attractiveness and between-places accessLbility, and prj-ce.

Ihe Dortmund region model simulates the aggregate behavior of these market
actors and its spatial consequences for the urban reglon subject to three
kinils of exogenous lnputs:

regional forecasts of employment by sector for the whole reglon and
of j-nmlgration into and outmigration out of the reglon;
demographic, monetaryr and technological parameters speclfying
long-term socloeconomic and technological trends origi.nating out-
side of the region;
spatially and temporally dlsaggregated policies in the fields of
landuse planning (zoning), houslng construction, industrlal de-
velopment, public infrastructure, and transport.

condltional on these exogenous inputs, the model endogenously predlcts
for each simulation period:

a)

b)

c)

the travel pattern,
the aging of population, households,
the relocati-on and new constructlon
the demolj-tlon, rehabilltatl_on, and
the lntraregional migratlon.

jobs, and buildlngs.
of \4rorkplaces,
ner^r construction of housing,

Except in the transport submodel, no equllibrlum assumpti.ons are made.
rn fact, the model never arrives at a general equilibrium within a slmu-
lation period. Thls does not imply that the model racks negative feed-
back mechanisms working wlthin or between the spatial markets. However,
these feedbacks are always lagged and come into effect only in later
s j.mulation periods.

2. Model Hypotheses

The moder is ecrectic with respect to theory. rts main theoretical
foundation ts utility maximization, but this principle ls enriched and
made more realistlc by a variety of assumptions about behavlor subject
to lnconrplete information and uncertaintyf such as elimlnation b1z aspects,
satlsficing, adaptation, and learning.
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As the housing market is modeled in the context of, urban development at
large, the hypotheses underlying the model desi.gn are embedded into a

set of assumptions about the urban development process. The model sets
out fron the observation that in the recent past the development of 1ar9e
urban areas in highly industrialized countries has been characterized by
a deglomeration or suburbanization process resulting in high growth rates
at the periphery of urban regions at the expense of the city centers. The

main causes of suburbanization have been:

high dernand fo:: floorspace in the clty centers for retail and offj-ces,
resultlng ln risJ-ng land prices and rents;
decreasing attractlveness of living in the city centers because of
traffic congestion, noise, alr polluti.on, unavaiLability of parking
space, lack of recreation facilities like parks, playgrounds, etc.;
changing living and consumption patterns caused by rising incomes and

reductions in daily/weekly/yearly work time leading to
. smaller households, Iess children,
. higher demand for houslng space per caplta,

more leisure tlme for recreation, sports, outdoor living,
higher emphasis on housing quality and location,
growing awareness of environmental qualities such as quietude, clean
air, nature;

- improved accesslbllity of peripheral locations throuqh highway con-
struction, new public transport lines, and higher car availabili-ty;

- government support of home ownership through public subsidles and tax
benefits;

- a public finance system forclng comnunities to compete for jobs and

population.

The consequences of the exodus of people and jobs from the urban eore
have beenmonofunctionalityof the cj-ty centers, increased spatial se-
gregation of age and lncome groups, hj-gh expenses for public facilltles
and transportation, and urban sprawl at the periphery. All this. together
with the loss of tax lncome, have made suburbanizatlon a serious problem

for many cities.

The problem ls most severely felt where the region at large fails to com-

pensate for Ioca1 losses of employment and population. This is the case

in most large ci-ties of the Ruhr region like Dortmund which, due to the
decline of the coal minlng and steel l-ndustry, have experieneed conti-
nuous losses of employment and population during the last fifteen years,
while most of the growth of the region has been attracted by the metro-
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polLtan centers in the Rhine valley, namely Düsseldorf and Cologne.

The situatlon is aggravated by more recent trends of overall economlc
recession, high energy prlces, growi-ng unemployment and, for the first
time since the post-war period, shrinking real incomes. Moreover, techno-
logical revolutlons l-ike the diffusion of ml-croprocessors and new tele-
communications threaten to dramatlcally change traditlonal patterns of
activitles, mobllity, and location that seemed to be reliable and stable
in the past.

All these trends and tendencies, taken together, make the future course
of urbanlzation an extremely uncertain issue. Will suburbanlzation per-
slst in a region with overall decline of employment and population? !ti11
a declinj-ng populatlon continue to demand ever more housj.ng space as it
did ln the past? W111 rlslng energy costs and transport prices enforce
a more condensed or a more dispersed pattern of emplolarent and residential
location? Will telecommunication, office work at home, remote shopping or
banking etc. substantially reduce the need for intraurban travel and gra-
dua11y dissolve the spatlal linkage between workplaces and residences?
Will a decline in real income due to i-ncreased part-time employment affect
the volume, composition, and spatial distribution of housing demand and

eventually housing supply?

Many, if not most of these questions relate to the housing market, and

this ls why it has a central position in the Dortmund reglon model. The

housing sector establlshes the link between population and physical struc-
ture. It ls here where long-term demographic and soci-al developments such
as changes ln fertility, household formation patterns, income distri-
bution, life styles, and consumption patterns have their impact on the
physical structure of the region in the form of changj-ng demand for
houslng. On the other hand, the existing housing stock constitutes the
supply side of the housing market and thus in the short run determines
the spatial dlstributlon of popul-ati.on and all migration. Finally, new

housing construction largely determines the future dj-rections of spatial
growth in the region.

More technically, the housing market is the place where households trying
to satisfy their housing needs interact wlth landlords trying to make a

profit from earlier houslng investments. Housing investment or housing
production decisions are not part of the housj.ng market ln this narrower
sense, but are effected on the construction market, whlch ls separate,
but closely related to lt.
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The principal actors in the housing market (in the narrohrer sense) are
the households exercising housing demand and the landlords offering
housing supply. The nodellng of their behavior proceeds from the following
hypotheses:

Household mobility within urban regions is largely determined by
housing consideratlons.
The housing demand of a household depends mainly on its position in
lts life cycle and lts income.
The satisfactlon of a household with its housing situation can be re-
presented by a utility function wi-th the dlmensions dvrelling unit size
and quality, neighborhood guality, location in the region, and housing
cost.
The willlngness of a household to move ls related to its dissatisfactlon
wlth its housing situation. A househoLd wi11in9 to move does move if
it finds a dwe1Ilng that glves lt slgnificantly more satisfactj_on than
its present one.
After a number of unsuccessful attempts to find a dwe11ing, a household
adjusts its demand or abandons the ldea of a move.
Households have only limited information about the supply on the housing
market; this limltation is related to their education and income.
There are on the houslng market local as well- as social submarkets
which are separated by economic and noneconomic barriers.
Supply on the housing market ls highly inelastic in the short run.
There ls practically no price adjustment in short market periods;
guality or guantity adjustment is delayed by long construction times.

Quality or quantlty adjustment of housing supply, i.e. malntenance/up-
grading or new construction, occur on the constrllctlon market, where they
have to compete with other land or bulldtng uses. The constructlon market
is the place where or,rners of buildings or vacant land interact wlth j_n-

vestors who want to invest into buiLdings for sale, rent, or for their
own use. On the construction market, different land and building uses
compete with each other subject to restrictions specified in the land
use or zoning p1an.

The principal actors on the censtructlon market with respect to houslng
supp]-y are housing investors and land owners. Their behavior is modeled
accord.ing to the following hypotheses:
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- Quality adjustment of houslng supply occurs through maintenance and/or
upgrading investments. These investments are a function of the expected
rent i"ncrease in that submarket.

- The attractiveness of a location (site) for a houslng investor can be
represented by a utility function with the dj-menslons site suitablllty,
neighborhood quality, location in the reglion, and price.

- The supply of land suited for residential use is specified in the land
use or zoning plan.

- If land supply exceeds demand, more attractive sltes are like1y to be
developed sooner than less attractive ones.

- Where land demand exceeds supply, land owners can under certai-n re-
strictions provide additional land by demoli-tion of existing buildings
with less profitalrle types of use.

- If different types of land or building use compete for a particular
piece of 1and, the land owner will normally sell the land to the most
profitable type of use.

It will now be shown how these model hypotheses are reflected in the
actual model lmplementatlon.

3. Model Structure_

Housi.ng demand and housing supply are represented in the model by house-
holds and dwellings classlfied by type. Households ln each zone are re-
presented as a four-dimensj-onal distribution of households cross-classi-
fied by

- nationality (native, foreign),
- age of head (16-29, 30-59, 60+ lzears),
- income (Iow, medium, high, very high),
- slze (1, 2, 3, 4, 5+ persons).

Slmlfarly, housing of each zone ls represented as a four-dlmensional dis-
tribution of dwelllngs cross-classified b1z

- type of building (slngle-faml1y, multi-family),
- tenure (owner-occupied, rented, public),
- quality (very 1ow, 1ow, medium, high)
- slze (1, 2, 3, 4, 5+ rooms).
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A1l changes of householils and houslng durlng the slmulation are com-

puted for these 12o household types and 120 housing types. However,

where households and houslng are cross-classified together, these house-

hold types and housing types are aggregated to H household and K housing

types, with H and K not exceeding 30. Table 1a shows the 3o-type house-

hold classification, Table 1b the 3O-type dwelling classlfication pre-
sently used.

No.
Nat'ion-
ality

nati ve

forei gn

Age of
head

Income Personsgrou p

2

3

4
5

6
7

B---9-
10
11
t2

-r3-
14
15
16.--T7-:
1B

19
20--T-
?2
LJ

t+
li
lo
tt
LO

L6-29
__--.-z-
-----_3-
----.-T|-

-T-
_--.-_2-
--.-_-3.-+

--nT-

low

30-59

16-59

I

--,--
nredi um ___=+_

J-'--4+
1_----T-

n r gn -------3-
+--?T-

I-.--.---,--
verv hiqh 

--+-
J----A+
I-..--_z-_-----3T-
I

npdium ---'--Z-

-

J+
hi gh/ L-Z--------ä;-very hi

L-1

---:T-

low

60+

Table 1a. 30-type household classification.
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No. Type of
building Tenure Qual ity

grou p
Rooms

I
2
a

single-
fami I y

1-J
to medium

4+

to medium ---?T---
1_2

high 'i-," -

5

6

7---T--
9

10
11--42--
1?

14
15

-T6-'-
l7
IB
19--m-
21
22
LJ

24
t5
26
27-29--
29
30

owner-
occupi ed

rul ti -
farni 1y ren ted

L-2

verv I ow __y__-
'4 .-_5;-_

I-Z---.--_---
I ow ______+_

4

-5+ -t_z

-.,--
medi um 

-j_--

4

-.-TT-
high

i

-T---=-----__7-_-.---5T-

publ i c

very )owl 1;2

I ow ------,:-4+

nedium/ L-
h ioh'4+

Table 1b. 30-type dwell ing classification.

The cross-classlficatlon of households and housing is performed in the
occupancy matrlx. The occupancy matrj-x R of a zone is an E x K matrix
representlng the associatlon of households with ilwellings in the zone.
Each element RnU of the matrix contains the number of households of type
h, h = 1, ..., H , k -- 1, ..., K , the total matrix contalns all house-
holds occupylng a dwelling or all dweI11ngs occupied by a household.

In addition, there are for each zone three vectors representi_ng house-
holds without a dwelling or dwellings wj-thout a household. Hs is a H x 1

vector of subtenant households, and Pt 1" a 1 x K vector containlng dwel-
lings newly constructecl in the previous period and released to the mar-
ket now.
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By incorporatlng the zonal dimension L, ! = 1, ..., I , the matrix R

becomes three-dimensional, and the vectors E=, Pt, and Dn become two-

dimensional matrices. E, E", Dv, and Dn are a complete representation of
the household,/housing system of the model at the outset of the simulatlon
period. All changes occurrlng to households and housing during the period

can be represented by transitions into, \,rithin, or out of these four ma-

trlces.

The number and variety of changes that can occur to households and housing

during a slmulation period is enormous. Households come into existence,
grow, get older, separate or merge, get more or less income, finally
shrink and disappear. Dwellings are built, maintained or upgraded, or
deteriorate and eventually are torn down. The assoclation of householcls

with dwellings changes 1n a seemlngly uninterrupted succession of occu-

pations and vacations, and this leads to changes of the composition and

price of houslng supply. In reality, all these changes occur in a con-

tinuous stream of closely interrelated events. However, there exists
presently no feaslble model capable of capturlng all these changes in
one integrated approach. Hence different model types are used, each one

focusing on a particular subset of changes. Of course this implies that
feedbacks that exist between changes modeled in separate models may be

lgnored.

Two princlpal kinds of changes of households and housing can be distin-
guished: changes that are declsion-based and changes that are not. This

dlstinction is relevant for choosing an appropriate model. For instance,
migration and housing investments are normally based on rational de-

cisions and can be and should be modeled as such. The agtng of households

and dwellings, however, depends only on the course of time and can thus

best be modeled by probabilistic transltion rates. Other changes are ln
reality decision-based, such as changes of household status through

births, marriage, or divorce, but cannot be modeled causally at the chosen

Ievel of aggregation, and are therefore usually also modeled probabilis-
tlcalty. Still other changes are merely consequences of events occurring
in other sectors of the model, e.g. changes of household income due to
employment changes in the economic submodel. Such changes are exogenous

to the household model. A last category of changes consists of genuinely

exogenous changes, i.e. changes directly specified by the user such as

public housing programs.

Following the above classification, in the Dortmund model changes of
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households and housing are modeled in six different submodels in this
seguence:

(1) Aging of households and housing, lncluding other changes of demo-
graphic changes of household status, are modeled in the aging/
filtering submodel.

(2) Changes of household income induced by the economlc submodel are
modeled in the income change submodel.

(3) Changes of the association of householils with dwellings are modeled
in the market clearing or migration submodel.

(4) Public housinq programs specified by the model user are executed
in the publlc housing constructign submodel.

(5) Private housing malntenance/upgrading and new construction lnvest-
ments are modeled in the private housing construction submodel.

(6) Changes of housing and land prices are modeled ln the price ad-
justment submodel.

3.1 Aging/Filtering

A flrst group of changes of households and housing includes all changes
that in the model are treated as merely time-dependent. For households
such changes include demographic changes of household status in the
household's life cycle such as aging and death as well as birth, marriage,
and divorce and all new or dissolved households resultlng from these
changes, plus change of natlonality by naturalization. On the housing
side, they include deterioration by agj_ng (filtering down the quality
scale) and eventually demolition. However, all economically lnduced
changes of household income are left to the subsequent income change sub-
model. All changes of housing occupancy connected with migrati-on are left
to the market clearing submodel, i.e. the aging/filtering submodel ages
all households and housing without moving them relatlve to each other.

This is accomplished by a seml-Markov model wi-th dynamic transj-tj-on
rates. A transition rate is deflned as the probabllity that a household
or dwelling of a certaj-n type changes to another type during the simu-
lation period from time t to time t+1. The transition rates are com-
puted as follows: The time-dependent changes to be slmulated are inter-
preted as gg§ occurring to a household or dvrelling with a certain pro-
bability in tlme lnterval t, t+1. These basic event probabilities and
thelr expected future development are determj.ned exogenously or are taken
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from the demographlc submodel. Eleven basic event probabilities have been

identified'for each of the three household age groups:

1 change of nationality,
2 agtng,
3 marrlagie,
4 birth, native,
5 birth, foreign,
6 relative joins household,
7 death,
8 death of child,
9 marriage of chi-Id,

1O new household of child
1 1 divorce,

and two for the four housing quality groups:

1 deterioration.
2 demolition.

Not all household events occur to every household. Some are appllcable
only to singles, some only to familles, some only to adults, some only
to children. Some household events are followed by housing events, and

vice versa: where a household dlssolves, a dwelling ls vacated, and where

an occupied dwelling is demol]shed, a household is left without a dwel-

ling. The housing events contain only those changes of the houslng stock
which can be expected to occur under normal conditions i.n any housing
area, i.e. a normal rate of deterloration and demolition. More demolition
may occur in the l-ndustrial location submodel (not cliscussed here), where

housing may have to make way for industrial or conimercj-al- land uses.

Maintenancer/upgracling and new housingi constructlon are assumed to be de-

mand-generated, i.e. decislon-based and are therefore treated in the
private housing constructlon submodel.

The basic event probabilitles are aggregated to transition rates between

household or dwelling types in two matrj.ces, !1 for households and dt
for dwe11ings, usj-ng the disaggregate (12O-type) household and houslng

dlstributions of each zone as weights. The matrices h, and d, are of
dlmenslons H x H and K x K, respectively, hrhere the rows lndicate the

source state and the columns the target state. Most events are independent
of each other and can be aggregateit muttiplicativel-yi but some exclude
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others, 1.e. are the complement of each other. Multlpllcatlon of h, and
d, with the occupancy matrix R, yields the occupancy matrix aged by one

simulation period:

(1)

where t lndicates the beginnlng and t+l the end of the current simulation
perlod, and hl ls the transpose of !i. This procedure assumes that all
households of type h in zone i have the same transition rates, no matter
in which dwelllng they 1lve, and vj-ce versa.

Special provislons are necessary for events which create new households
without a dwellinq or new vacant dwellings. New households without a dwel-
llng ff| may be generated by marriage of child, new househotrd of chl1d,' -1-or divorce:

u}(t,t+t ) =

where aftt,t+tl
SimllarIy, new

households

n|{t,t+r )l JEL{ (r) + H:(t)l
-f

(2)

where trflt,t+t) is an H x H matrix containing current household formation
-.1- 

' '
probabillties and Rr(t) and Hltt) are households occupying a dwelling and

subtenant households as deflned above. An element hf,n, (t,t+l) of this
matrlx ls deflnecl as the probability that a new household of type h is
produced by a household of type h' in zone i- during the simulation
perlod. Another way that a household without a dwelling may be generated
ls by demolltion of a dwe1ling. Demolitions Hf are calculated as

(3)

is a K x 1 vector of demol-ition rates of housing types.
Ävacant dwellings Dl may be generated by dissolution of

o1(t,t+t) = h9(t,t+1)R. (t)
-I -r -!

(4)

A
where $(t,t+t) is a 1 x H vector of di-ssolution rates of households
aggregated from baslc events like marrlage, relative joining household,
and death. Of course, new vacant clwellings may also result from housing
construction, but this is effected in the public houslng and prlvate
houslng construction submodels.

In addition, it ls necessary to age households and dwellings outside
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of the matrix Er as also households $rithout dwellings get o1der, and va-
cant dwellings deteriorate or may be torn down:

H, (t+1)

D, (t+1 )
-I

= hl(r,t+1)tH:(r) + H9(t,r+1) + Hl(r,r+1)l
-r -r

= tgI(t) + gi(t,r+1, * pl(r-1,t)tdi(r,r+1)

(s)

(6)

where Dl(t-1,t) is the 1 x K vector of dwellings newly constructed ln
zone i ln the preceding perlod. In equatj-ons (5) and (6) all households
without a dwelling and all vacant dwellings of a zone are consolldated
lnto the two matrices H and D for use in the market clearlng model.

3.2 Income Chänge

The four household income groups used l-n the model are defined in terms
of BAT (Federa1 Employment Salary Regulations) levels as follows:

Households having no or a very low earned income below the BAT;

households whlch l-lve on welfare or are supported by relatlves;
students, apprentices. In 197O, these households represented about
3"6 percent of aII households.
Households havlng a low to medium income (egulvalent to BAT VI and

less). These households consist of blue coIIar and clerical whlte
collar workers and represent about 82.7 percent of all households.
Households havlng a medium to high income (equivalent to BAf III-V).
These households consist of medlum grade whlte collar workers and

public servants and represent about 1O.1 percent of all households.
Households having a high to very high income (equivalent to BAT II
and higher). These households earn thej.r income by managerlal and

professional work and represent about 3.8 percent of all households.

At the beginning of the simulation period, dlsposable lncomes and housing,
shopping, and transport budgets of these household l-ncome groups are up-
dated according to exogenously specified projections. Housing budgets
j.nclude housing allowances and other public subsldies and are therefore
different for owner-occupiers and renters.

During the simulation period, changes of the lncome distri-bution of house-

holds may be induced by changes of employment in the economic sector of
the model. It Ls assumed that unemplol'rnent means that a household drops
from one income group'to the next lower one. Conversely, new employment
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means that a household is promoted by one income group.

Changes of employment are generated in the employment submodel (not dis-
cussed here) as job losses Bf*(t,t+1) and new jobs el-(t,t+1) of sector s:sl' sl'
place of work j. Using the work trip matrix calculated for each perl-od in
the transport submodel, net changes of employment of skill 1eve1 q at
place of residence 1, APe,, can be inferred:' qr_'

^P;1(t,t+1)=IiTHIr!nrtltE:j(t,t+1)-r!,tt,t+tlI0)j m j$"errjm(t) s

where pi-ttl ls the proportlon of workers of ski11 level q ln sector ssq'
at time t, and tOtiiro(t) are dal1y work trips (trlp purpose !l = 1) of
workers of skll1 1eve1 q from i to j using mode m at the beglnning of the
perlod.

fn the model, the four skill levels q correspond to the four income groups
llsted above, which means that workers of skil1 level q are assumed to
belong to a household of type 6 e Ho, i.e. to the set of household types
belonging to lncome group q. With this assumptlon, for each residential
zone i from APe,(trt+l) a 4 x 4 matrix of transition rates between house-q]- '

hold income groups can be constructed and used for updatlng all household
dlstributlons of the zone lncluding the occupancy matrix.

3.3 Market Clearing (Migration)

In thls submodel, lntraregional migration decisions of households are
simulated as search processes in the regional housi-ng market. Thus the
mj"gratlon submodel ls at the same tj-me the market clearlng part of the
housl-ng market model.

Technically, the market cLearing or migration submodel is a Monte Carlo
micro simulatlon of a sanple of representative houslng market transactions
The Monte Carlo technigue, introduced lnto the socj-a1 sciences by Orcutt
et a1. (1962\, has attracted increasing interest recently as an analytical
tool for studying spatJ-a1 processes like transport choice, residential
location, or the houslng market characterj.zed by high heterogeneity of
demand and supply (see, for j.nstance, Chapin and Weiss, 1968; Azcarate,
197O; Kain et a1., 1976, Schacht, 'l 976; Kreibich, 1979i Ogurl, 'l 98O;

Clarke, 1981). However, the use of the Monte Carlo technique in the Dort-
mung housing market model differs from other appllcations in a number of
ways:
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(1) In the Dortmund model, the Monte carlo technlque is used to model

market transactions between households and landlords based on

household and landlord preferences and supply characteristics. In
this lt differs from models like the NBER housing market model (Kain

et a1. , 1976) or the GEWOS housing market model (schacht, 1976), ot
the work done at Leeds (Clarke et al., 1979; 198O; Clarke, 1981),

1n which the Monte Carlo technique is used for sLmulating household

and housing dynamics. fhat, however, is done in aggregate form in
the Dortmund model, see Section 3.1. Conversely, the market clearing
process of the NBER model is based on aggregate choice and optimi-
zation, while the GEwos model applies heuristic priority rules for
matching demand and supptry. The Monte carlo technique is used to
stochastically model search processes in the classical work on re-
sidentLal location by Chapin and tr{elss (1968) and the houslng search

models by Azcarate (197O) and Oguri (198O), however, only the first
t$ro use something like utllity or attractj-veness to guide the search'
whereas Ogurl constructs the search along predefined search se-

quences.
(2',) In the application of the Monte carlo technique in the Dortmund

model the samplJ-ng of representative transactions ls not exogenous'

but is endogenized wlthin the simulation. The reason for this un-

common practice lies in the assumption that the probabllity of a

move is related to the difference between the utility of the old
and the expected utility of the new dwelling and can thus not be

determlned hrefore the actual market clearing. fhis means that the

Dortmund model, unlike most other housing market models, does not

use a ',mover pool't, into which prospective mover households are

assembled prior to the market clearing. Instead, households wll1ing
to move are sampled during the market clearlng si-mulation and are

left in their oId dwelling if the market transactj.on turns out to
be unsuccessful. Of course, because the sampling is performed endo-

genously during the slmulatlon, also the aggregation has to be per-

formed endogenouslY.
(3) The Dortmund model does not use the list processing technigue for

the Monte carlo simulation, as it is commonly done, but stores de-

rnand and supply information in matrix and hence necessaril-y aggre-

gate form. The reason for this is that durlng the market clearing
process a large number of searches have to be performed withl-n the

household and housing stock and that these searches use different
search criterj.a at different times. Presently there are no efflcient
techniques available for searching in a random-order 1ist. so the

more structured matrix organlzation is preferred at the expense of
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some loss of information.

The market cJ-earing submodel starts from the fol-lowing situatlon: All
households and dwe11lngs of all zones are aged by one simuratlon period,
i.e. now have the time label of the end of the current slmulation perlod.
HohTever, no househord has yet moved to another dweIling. That is to say:
All households have proceeded in thelr life cycl_e - they have become
older, chirdren may have been born, the famlly income may have increased -,
but their dwellings are sti1l the same or even have deteriorated. More-
over, the expectations of the households with respect to size, quall_ty,
and Iocatlon of housing generally w111 have increased. It may be assumed
that many households which were quj-te satlsfied wlth their houslng si-
tuation at the end of the last sl-mulatj-on period now are dlssatisfied
wlth it and are wi11in9 to lmprove it.

rhese households are the potential movers of the current market periocl.
They are contalned in the occupancy matrix R. Besi-des, there are house-
holds without dwellings contained in the matrlx H and vacant dwellings
contained in the matrix D. rn addltion, there are t\4ro H x 1 vectors,of
households speclfied by the Nordrhein-westfalen model: the vector Ha

contalning households mlgrating into the regron from elsewhere durlng
the simulation perlod, and the vector Ho containi-ng households migrating
out of the reglon. lnmlgrant households are treated just like households
without dwel1lng, except that they do not come from a particular zone.
Outmlgrant households are of interest because they vacate a dwelling.

The matrlces R, H, and D, plus the vectors gi and Ho are a complete re-
presentation of households and houslng at the outset of.the market clear-
ing slmulatlon. Of these, the matrlx H and the vector Hr clearly repre-
sent the supply side. The matrix R represents some of both because of
the linkage between houslng supply and housing clemand by vacant dwellings
being put on the market with each move. But which ones of the households
in R will actually move during the market period is not known at this
time.

The declsion behavlor of the model actors in the housing market is con-
trotled by utility indicators called housing satisfaction. The satis-
facti-on of a household with lts housing situation is represented by a
utility function incorporating housing size and quality, neighborhood
quality, location, and housing cost.

for use in the market clearing slmulation, the four dimensions of houslng
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satisfaction are stored ln two matrices: For each combination of house-

hold type h, dwelling type k, and zone 1, i.e. for each element of the

three-dimensional occupancy matrix §r an lndex of housing satisfaction
olo, i" calcurated as a weighted aggregate of three of the four dimen-

sions:
hk hl hp

ulo, = r,lnl n roflrr'h tu[[i] h (B)

-hwhere uijO is the attracti-veness of houslng type k for householit type h,

ol. i= the attractlveness of zone i as a housing location for household

tli. rr, ana uflfl, is the attractiveness of the rent or price of. the dwel-

11-ng in relation to the household's housing budget. rrre ,lk, *f;i,. "t'a
,fip .r" multipllcatlve weights adding up to uni-ty. soth uf;U and uf,, are

themselves multiattribute encompassing relevant attributes of the dwel-

llng or the neighborhood:

l ,ll "ffrrlltlo»
(e)

( 1o)I
n
,li "li rrlirlr,{rr r

huhk =

hu..-n1

where n, n = 1, ..., N j-ndicates attribute n and, as in equation.(7),
household type h . Hg belonss to lncome group s. rl9 ,ff ""a yli "t.
additive weighrs addtn, up to uni-ty, the functi""" "fift.i"'and "l[i.l "t"
value functions mapplng attributes to utillty, and the functions fi;(.)
ana fll(.) are generatlon functlons speclfylng how tc calculate attri-
butes from one or more eleSnents of vectors x1 or Ii or raw attributes
of dwelling type k or zone i, and accessibl-lity lndices u]. of zo1,e !,
see berow. rhe housing price a*ract;;e"""" "ii, 

i" ..r"#äted as

ho hp.h h

"i,[i = v'^r (n[r/vüo) (11)

h
where n[, fs rent, or imputed rent ln the case of owner-occupied dwel-

1ings, of dwelling type k in zone i, and Vln i= the monthly housing

budget of household type h for this dwelling type. The housing budgets

include housing allowances and other public subsidies and are therefore
clifferent for rented and owner-occupied dwelllngs.

1.he ua, are household income-group specific vectors of accessibility in-
-qr.dlces describing the location of zone 1 in the region: '
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w-jexptSl "!,.-ln"l - n di.lm

L"L *.j'*Prol u|rr*r
-q

au=qgl Ij

+u.qllm (1 2)

(13)
t ..r -oqlim t

*äu I I t .. qalm
q i nläu qsirm-q

Both accessibilities are expressed in terms of mean trip utllity, i.e.
as a weighted average of trip utilities ,1. ** of trips from i to j usingqalm
mode m for househord income group q, where the term trip utility denotes
a measure (calculated in the transport submodel) which aggregates mone-
tary and non-monetary coits and benefits of trips in terms of utility.
In the first form of accessibility, the welghts are potential trlps to
activities of facillties wn. of type n in j, the second accessibility
uses dally trips of purpose g calculated in the transport submodel,
tqgij*, as weights. The set Mn includes all transport modes accesslble
to household income group q, depending on its car ownership leveI. fhe
Ol, fife a1l lower case creek letters in the following equations, are
parameters to be estimated.

Obviously, in the index of housing satisfaction, only average zonal ac-
cessibilities llke the ones in (12) and (13) can be included. Therefore
an addltional relational location measure is calculated for each pair
of zones. The accesslbility measure rl.., d"=.ribes the locational at-qaa'
tractlveness of a zone j-' as a new housing locatlon for a household of
type lncome group q now living in zone i and working ln any of the zones
near 1, hence It is caIled rrmigration utility":

(1 4)
mell

oärr' = 
'l ,8, r *'l'i,l';- qi*fon qrllm

rJ
t ^...oJl-l-'m c .

r r *Qj-irm'
, u ^...I .är qr 11 'm.

q

where t ., and u*qgrlm ,iij* ".. again daily trips of purpose g and the corres-
ponding trip utilities. The ftrst part of the expression is the expected
utility of a work trip (g = 1) from the new housing zone i' to all pos-

s
ltlg
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sible o1d work zones j after the move, the second part evaluates the uti-
lity of a social or service trip (S = 3) between the o1d and the new

housing zone. The wi ana ,f "t. muttiplicative weights adding up to
hh

unity. For a more extended discussion of migration utilities see Wegener

(1983).

Wlth the matrlces §, !, p, gh, and gm, and the migrant household vectors
Hi and Ho all necessary information is avallable to enter the simulation
of the market clearing process.

The basic unit of the simulation 1n this submodel is the market trans-
actlon. A market transaction is any operation by which a mj-gration occurs,
t.e. a household moves into or out of a dwelllng or both. There are two

transaction types or ways to start a market transaction: A household de-
cides to look for a dwelling ("dwelling wanted"), or a landlord decides
to offer a dwelling ("dwelIlng for rent or sale"). rn either case the
transactlon may result in illfferent kinds of migration: The household

may leave the region ("outmlgration") or enter it ("inmigrati.on"), or
currently be without a dwelllng ("new household or forced move"), or
occupying one ("move"). For the landlord offering a dwelling only the
last three migration types are of interest.

The model starts by selecting a transaction type and a mi.gration type.
For the first transaction to be simulated it is assumed the "dwelling
wanted" and "dwe1ling for rent or sa1e" are equally likely to occur.
The migration type is selected in proportion to the number of migrations
to be completed of the first three migration types, i.e. the totals of
Eo, Ei, and H. For the fourth or "move" migration type a tentative esti--
mate of the number of moves as a portion of the total of matrix R must

be provided.

Once the transaction type and the mlgration type have been determlned,

the remaining parameters of the transactlon are selected. A transactj-on
has been completely defined if the following flve parameters are known:

h household type
k o1d housing type
i oId zone
k' new housing type
it new zone
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A move, for instance, is a migration of a household of type h which occu-
pies a dwelling of type k j-n zone i into a dwelling of type kr in zone i'.
Not all flve parameters are required for all migratlon types: Obviously,
no k can be specified for households without a dwe11ing, nor can k and i
for inmigrant househol-ds. Of outmigrant households only h, k, and i are
of interest.

rhe Monte Carlo slmulation of a market transactlon has four phases: a

sampling phase, a search phase, a choice phase, and an aggregation phase:

- In the sampling phase, a household looking for a dwelling or a landlord
looking for a tenant is sampled for being simulated.

- In the search phase, the household looks for a suitable dwel1ing, or
the lancllord looks for a suitable tenant.

- In the choice phase, the household decides whether to accept the ne-
gotiated ilwelling.

- fn the aggregation phase, all necessary changres of households and dwel-
lings resulting from the transaction, multlplied by the sampling factor,
are performed.

In the sampllng phase, sarnpling is done either pro rata or controlled
through multlnomlal logit functions. For instance, in the case of a house-
hold looking for a dwelling ("dwe1ling wanted"/"move"), a household type
is selected pro rata from all household types. Hohrever, it is assumed

that households which are less satisfied with their present dwelling are
more like1y to start looking for a new one. This is expressed by a loglt
function in which the index of housj-ng satlsfaction figures negatively.
To give an example,

- ,!r\ - 
Rhk. (t')exp1-oh "fiorttltPtlrri\L'-W

f 'hki
( 1s)

ls the probability that, at tlme t' between t and t+1, of all households
livlng in zone i, one occupyi-ng a dwelling of type k will be sampled for
sj.mulation. In this equation, Rhki(t') ls the number of such households

hat time tt, and "f;nrttl is their housing satisfaction as defined in (8).
Because of its negatlve coefficient, this furrction will result in a higher
proportion of itissatisfied households entering the housing market than
would result from pg_glg sampling. Note that the index of housing satis-
factlon, like at1 utllities used in the mode1, carri-es the time 1abel t
of the beginning of the simulation period, i.e. is lagged, whereas all
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varlables wLth the time 1abe1 t' are continuously updateil durlng the
slmulation.

fn the search phase, search decisions of households and landlords are
modeled. It ls therefore entirely controlled by nultinonial logit choice
functions. To contl-nue the example of the movinq household,

kl, 
oo, i, (t') "*P 

tßil ,[r' ttl t

(16)Pi'lt:<i(tr) =
Dk,1, (r') exp 13fl u[ii, (t) I

is the probabillty that the household searches in zone ir for a new dwel-
11n9, and

II
ir kt

Dk,i, (t')exP1Y[ ufo,r, tt)]
Pt<'lnrt:-'i \L ,, -

kr

(17 )

is the probablllty that it inspects a dwelling of type kr there before
making a choice. In these two equations, Rhki(tr) again is the number

of householils of type h livlng in a dwelling of type k in zone i at time
tr, and Dk,i,(tt) is the number- of vacant dwellinEs of type kr in zone I'
at that polnt in tine. rhe uf,Or(t) and u[ii, (t) are the t\^ro utilities
defined in (8) and (14) expresslng the attractiveness of a dwelling or
a zone for a household considering a move. The flrst of the two choice
functions indicates that the household i-s likely to start its search in
a zone neither too distant from its present residence zone nor from its
place of work. The second choice function indicates how the household

searches amongf the vacant dwelllnqs of that zone and selects one for
lnspection based on the expected housing sa-tisfaction it associates with
each of them. The effect of this function is that in general only dwel-
1lngs having a good chance of being acceptable for the household are
selected.

In the cholce phase, the actual migratlon decision i-s made. This is no

question for outmigrant households, they do migrate. All other households

compare their present housing situation with the sj.tuation they would
gain if they accepted the transaction. It ls assumed that they behave as

satisflcers, i.e. that they accept if they can improve their houslng si-
tuatj-on by a signlficant margln:
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if ,[o,r, tt) - "lor(r) > ah(tr)

Palhklk,l, (t') = ( 1B)

o if olo,r_, (r) - "lort.l < ah(r')

where palfrfif i,(t') Is the probability that a household of type h in
this situation accepts, and an(t') is its current aspiration level, i-.e.
the amount of improvement necessary to make it move.

The value of an(tr) is assumed to depend on the search experj-ence of all
households of type h, i.e. go up with each successful and down with each
unsuccessful search of a household of type h. In other words, households
are assumed to collectively adapt thelr aspiration 1evels to supply con-
dltlons on the market:

an(tr) + Aa

an(t') - Aa

if Palhkik'i' (t') = 1

ah(tr I ) =

if Palhkik'i'(t') = o

where an(t") is the new value of arr(t') updated after each market trans-
actlon, and Aa is an lncrement,/decrement much smaller than the initial
value of an(t) to prevent excessive oscillations of asplration leve1s.

The aggregatlon phase concludes a successful transaction. If the house-
hold accepts the dwelling, all necessary chanqes in R, H, D, Hi, and Eo

are lmmediately performed. Dwellings vacated with a move or an outmigration
reappear in the matrix D and are thus again released to the market. A1l
changes caused by a transaction are multlplied by the sanpling factor
before execution, i.e. sampling and re-aggregation are linked to main-
taln internal consistency of aII stock variables.

If the household does not accept the dwelling, it enters another search
phase, but after a number of unsuccessful attempts it abandons the idea
of a move. ff the household decl1nes, and the transaction type was "dwel-
ling for rent or sale", the landlord tries to find another household,
but it is not assumed that he reduces the rent during the market period.

The sequence of selection steps used with each combj-.r.tior. of transaction
type and migration type ls shown in Tables 2a and 2b. For each step, the

(1e)
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choice set is sho\^rn together with the utillty of each choice alternatlve
available for selection. To derive the conditional choice probabilities,
multinomial choice functions similar to the ones in (15) - (17) can be

constructed from Tables 2a and 2b. Where the utillty is one, selection
from the choice set occurs prc rata.

Mi grati on
type

Choi ce
pa rameter

Choi ce
set Utility

ou tmi g rat i on H9
n

Ir Rr,rt

D
''hki

I
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Table 2a. Choice sequences: Dwelling wanted.
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M i grati on
type

Choi ce
parameter

Choi ce
set Utility

outmi grati on

'i nmi gration k'

i'
Ii' Dp'i'

Dk'i'

Hl

1

1

m
uhi i '

new househol d,/
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k'
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Dk'i'
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H,.
n1

1

1

..h
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m

'hii'

k' Ii,
i'

Ii Ir
I1

Dk'i 
'

Dk'i 
'

R,,.
nKl

R,,.
nKr

D
''hki

1

1

h

'hk' i '
m

'hii'
h-u, .nKl

Table 2b. Choice sequencesl Dwelling for rent or sale.

After the successful completion of a transactlon, the next transaction
of the same transaction type is initiated. After each unsuccessful trans-
action, the model swltches the transactlon type, i.e. from "dwelling wan-

ted" to "dweIling for rent or sa1e" or vice versa. By this mechanism,

always the more efficient search mode is favored by the model: ff supply
ls 1arge, household have more choice optlons and start to search more

frequently; if however supply ls smaIl, landLords have no problems to
find a hotrsehold for their dwelling, so more market transactlons are
started from the landlord side.
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The market process comes to an end when there are no more households
consldering a move. It is assumed that this ls the case when a certaln
number of transactlons has been rejected. This number has to be deter-
mined by calibration to match the number of mlgrations produced by the
model wlth the number of mlgrations observed in the reglon.

Durlng the market clearlng slmulatlon, a transaction protocol keeping
track of al-1 successful transactlons is written. After the simulation,
the protocol serves to calculate mlgratlon flows by household type bet-
ween dwelling type and zones, and to perform aI1 migration-induced changes

of the age, househo'1d, and labor force distributions of the zones.

3.4 Public Housing Construction

The model user may speclfy major changes of the housing stock ln parti-
cular zones and years exogenously. fhis devlce is useful for entering
Iarge public subsl-dLzed housJ-ng construction and rehabLlitatlon projects.

3.5 Prlvate Housing Construction

The submarkets of the housing constructlon submodel are the housing types
of the aggregate (3O-type) housing classlflcatj.on in the zones, 1.e.
each combinatlon of housing type and zone represents a separate sub'-

market. Private housing lnvestments can be either maintenance/upgrading
or new constructLon lnvestments.

a) Malntenance,/Upgrad lng

Landlords are assumed to lnvest into thetr existing houslng stock tf they
can expect to ralse their proflt by doing so. The proportion of dwelllngs
upgraded ln each period ls calculated for each clwe1Iing type ln each zone

as a functlon of the expected rent increase in that submarket after im-
prgvement. As the eventual rent l-ncrease Is not known at this tlme, the
landfords employ a slmple rent expectation model based on vacancy rates
in the submarket at the beginning of the simulatlon perlod. The elasti-
cl-ty function controlling lancllord investment behavlor ls exogenous.

Maintenance/upgraillng and flltering (see Sectlon 3.1) work 1n the oppo-

site directlon. Flltering means that a proPortl-on of dwellings drops
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down the quallty scale by one 1eveI, malntenance/upgrailing means that
thls Is offset (malntenance) or more than offset (upgrading) by repalr
or improvement. The net effect of malntenance/upgrailing and filtering
may result in an overall deterloratlon or Lmprovement of the housing
guality in a zone.

b) New Housing Construction

Housing lnvestors are assumed to j-nvest into new housing constructlon
lf they can expect to have htgher profits by dolng so than by investlng
into something else. The supply of new dwellings thus proviited in each
submarket is calculated for each peri.od as a functlon of the expected
rent increase in the submarket uslng a similar rent expectation model
as in the maintenance/upgrading submodel. However, the new supply pro-
vided ln a submarket ls not necessarlly bu1lt ln that submarket zone,
as there may be no suitable vacant tand available, but ls aggregated to
dwelllng types and allocated to vacant residentlal land in the whole re-
glon by the followlng multlnomlal logtt model:

of,rrtt,t+t) =
cflu, rt' ) exp 1yd "flrr ttl t

of,tt,t+t ) ( 20)

| | .iu, (t') exp tvfi "[r, ttt t

where o[tt,t+t) is the expected supply of new dwellings of type k pro-
vided in the perlod, and ofiur(t,t+1) ls the number of dwel1lngs of type k
bullt on land use category.Q, in zone j-. cflurft') is the capacity of that
vacant land for dwelllngs of type k at time tr. Note that Cfur(t') is
successively reduced during the simulation perJ-od by land uses with slml-
Iar tanil reguirements. The utility ,rflr, .*n."sses the attractiveness of
land use category .C in zone i for dwelllngs of type k as seen by the
houslng investors:

dr, dt dp

,ir, = t,rflut'k r,rflrt'k lrif il'k (21)

where ,r[u i= the attractiveness of land use category L for houstng type k,

"[i 
i: the attractlveness of zone j" as a location for housing type k,

ana ufif,, is the attractiveness of the land price of land use category f,

in zone i in relatlon to the expected rent or prlce of the dwelllng. The
d.e. di - dnwf-, wf-, and wfr are multlpllcative weights adding up to unlty. The com-

ponent utllltles are slmifarly constructed as the components of the housl-ng



}iutllity uhkt ln (8). Llke
lagged form as calcuLated

The prlce of housing is represented in
rent per clwelling unit by type, In the
fl-ats in the form of imputed rents.
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aII utilities in the model,
at time t.

dokgl rs useo J-n

Dwelltngs built during a slmulation perlod utillze land lmmedj.ately, but
become available to the houslng market only Ln the subseguent period.

3.6 Price Adjustment

Prlce adjustment in the model ls delayed, 1-.e. Is performed at the end

of each slmulation perlod uslng lnformation generated during the perlod,
but becomes effectlve only ln the subsequent perlod to reflect the in-
ertl-a lnherent in regulated markets.

a) Housing Prices/Rents

the model in the form of monthly
case of o\^rner-occupJ-ed houses or

The model contains three different mechanisms to update housing prices,/
rents from period to period:

The flrst rent submodel inflates all rents according to a regl-onwlde,
exogenously speclfled rent lnflation rate.
The second rent submodel adjusts rents in partlcular submarkets when-
ever ne!r, or modernized dwellings are released to the housi.ng market.
Upgraded dwellings are more expensive than before, and new dwellings
are larger and more expensive. The resultlng submarket rent j.s an aver-
age of olil and new rents.
The third rent submodel modifies the results of the flrst t$ro in re'-
sponse to demand observed on the housing market. For each submarket,
i.e. each combination of dwelling type and zone, it increases or de-
creases the inflated rent as a functlon of the vacancy rate ln the sub-
market after the houslng market simulation followlng an exogenously
specJ-fled elastlcity functlon.

No attempt ls made to establlsh equillbrium rents on the houslng market
withln a slmulatlon period. Rents remaln flxed durlng the market clearing
process and are adjusted only for the followlng period.



b) Land Prlces

The modet contalns two mechanisms to update land price§ from perlocl to
period:

The first land price submodel inflates aI1 land prlces accordlng to a

reglonwide, exogienously speclfled land prlce inflatlon rate.
The second land prlce submodel rnodifies the results of the first one

ln response to demand observed on the land and construct,ion market.
For each land use category ln each zone, it increases or decreases the
lnflated land price as a function of the percentage of the total supply

of land (cleared or vacant) that was actually developed and utilized
durlng the simulatlon period followtng an exogenously specifled elas-
tlctty functlon.

No attempt is made to establlsh equilibrium land prices wlthln a sLmu-

latlon perlod. Land prlces remain flxed ilurlng the whole land use allo-
catlon process and are adjusted only for the subsequent period.

4. Model Data and Calibration

The main data sources for the houslng market model e/ere tapes of the 1 958

housing census and the 1 97O population anil employment census speclally
prepared for thls project by the clty of Dortmund. They !.rere the basis
for establlshing the disaggregate (12O-type) distribution of households

and houslng and of the occupancy matrlx of each zone.

Constructlng the 'l 2O-type household dlstribution for the base year 1 97O

presented no partlcular problems as far as they coulit be aggregated from

the census tapes contatning lndivj.dual data. However, for the communlties

outside of Dortmund, for which such tapes were not available, bipropor-
tional estimates based on onedlmensl-onal dlstrlbutlons taken from pub-

Ilshed statistlcal tables had to be made. A speclal estimation technique
had to be developed to substltute the lncome lnformatlon not contained
Ln the census data. Ay thls technlque, each householil \,{as assoclated with
one of the four lncome groups dependlng on the employment status and com-

pLeted educatlon of lts head, both of \^rhich informations \rere avallable
on the tapes (see Gnad and Vannahme, 1981).

Base year ctata of the housing stock hrere taken from the 1 958 housing cen-

sua. As wlth the householcl data, tapes contalnlng information on a dwel-
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llng-by-dwelling basls were available for Dortmund, while blproportional
estimates from marginal distributlons had to be made for the communitles
outslcle of Dortmund. All lnformatlon needed to establlsh the 12O-type
dlstrlbution of each zone was contained on the tapes. However, the fourth
dimension constitutlng a dwelling type, housing qualIty, had to be ag-
gregatecl from a number of dwelling attributes (see Gnad and Vannahme,

1981) .

A special. problem was encountered ln the construction of the base year
occupancy rnatrlx of each zone. The 1968 houslng census contained de-
talled houslng lnformatlon, but only very Llmited lnformatlon on house-
holds. The 197o census, however, contalned detalled househoJ-d, bul no

housing informatlon. The problem was to match both kinds of census, a1-
though they were 18 months apart in time. Ihe problem uras solved by
first generatlng for each zone a household-houslng matrlx from the 1 968

data, and then "blowlng it up" to match the 1 97O household dlstrlbutlon
(see Gnad and Vannahme, 1981).

Callbratlon of the model lnvolves the choLce of the most suitable values
(and thelr trajectorles over time) of the followlng groups of model para-
meters:

demographic parameters,
household parameters,
houslng parameters,
land use parameters,
monetary parameters,
preference parameters.

The flrst flve of these are expressed ln terms of physlcal-technical or
monetary quantlties or rates, are therefore always dimensloned (e.9.,
deaths per year, DM per square meter, etc.) and, at least J.n princlple,
measurable durJ.ng an observatJ.on perlod. rhe last group of parameters,
however, express human preferences, 1.e. serve to translate attrlbutes
of the physlcal world into utllitles; they are al-together undimensloned
and for practlcal and theoretical reasons extremely difficult to measure.

Below, the methods applled to determine the values of the above para-
meters are summarlzed. Parameters needed for submodels on1'y referenced
in this chapter, such as the economlc or transport submodel, are not ln-
cluded ln the dlscussion.
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a) Demographic Parameters

The demographlc parameters consist essentlally of age-group speclfic birth
rates and age-group and sex specific survival rates needed for the house-
hold projection submodel (see Section 3.1). Birth rates are disaggregated
by natlonality (natlve, forelgn) anil type of zone (urban, rural) to account
for natlonal and regional differences in reproductlve behavlor. Both klnds
of rates are well documented for the past and can be retrleved from pub-
lished statlstical tables. However, there is always some speculation con-
nected with the extrapolatLon of blrth rates lnto the future. Quite re-
cently, the falllng tendency of blrth rates in the Federal Republic has

been reversed. Will this upswing persist or will It remaLn a mlnor per-
turbatlon? Assumptions about future birth rates are crucial because minor
dlfferences in bLrth rates will have relatively large impacts on the slze
distributlon and thus houslng demand of househol-ds already in the near
future.

b) Household Parameters

The household parameters lnclude the rates necessary for estimating the
probability of events such as "marrlage", "dlvorce", "new household of
child", or "relatlve joins household" for each household type. such data
are nonexlstent or only aval-1able by age group, but not by household type,
as marrlage and divorce rates. So the parameter values used had to be

syntheslzed from fragrmentary qualitative information. Hovrever, the only
alternatLve to this procedure would have been to lgnore these kinds of
household transformatlons altogether, which l-s no real alternatLve in a

model based on household deci-sions. Even more uncertaln ls the projectlon
of these parameters lnto the future: w111 the tendency of falling marriage
rates and rlsing divorce (and remarriage) rates contLnue? WiII young per-
sons contLnue to separate from their parentsr household as early as pos-
slble In the face of growlng youth unemployment? Will the three-generation
famlIy contlnue to gradual-Iy disappear? The answers to these questlons
are crltical for the projectlon of the future household composition of
households and thus for forecastLng housing demand.

c) Housing Parameters

The housing parameters Lnclude the rates needed for drivlng the houslng
flltering submodel (see Section 3.1). Rather broad assumptlons abou! the
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rate of deterioration and demolition of bulldings hacl to be made, because

these occur largely unrecorded by any statistlcs. In additlon, the houslng
parameters lnclude Lnformatlon on average size (ln square meters) of new-

1y constructed dwelllngs by type, which have considerably lncreased in the
past anil are likely to continue to do.so for gulte some tlme.

d) Land Use Parameters

The land use parameters include the technical coefflcients necessary to
calculate the land requirements of resldential buildlngs at a given den-

sity. fhey are used to determlne the number of clwellings by type that can

be erected on vacant land of a certaln land use category and denslty Ln

the zonlng pJ-an, see Section 3.5. These parameters are well defined in
engineerlng terms and can be expected to remain stable over time.

e) Monetary Parameters

The monetary parameters contaln all lnformation necessary for perlodlcalLy
updating household lncömes (see Section 3.2) and houslng and land prlces
(see Sectlon 3.5).

On the household side, this lncludes household budgets by household type
for housing, transport, and other living expendltures, as well as all
sorts of publlc subsldles relevant for housj.ng choice declsLons such as

chlldren and houslng allowances for all households and, ln aildLtion,
varlous klnds of tax benefLts and special l-oans ancl subsldies for o\dner-

occupler households j.n accordance wlth the housing leglslatlon of the
Federal Republlc.

The household income parameters also include maxlmum lncome levels for
eIigiblllty of households of cllfferent slzes for publlc houslng units.
Speclfylng these parameters, ln general, presented no problems, e)acept

that the immense number and variety of relevant legal regulatlons re-
qulred some simpliflcation and hence loss of detall.

On the houslng slde, the monetary parameters lncludle the various cost
components that make up the cost of a ne$, or lmproved dwelling such as

constructlon or J.mprovement costs by dwetllng type and a discountinq fac-
tor used to convert them lnto monthly rents. Thls kind of cost lnformatlon
could be extracted from annually publlshed statistlcs. However, the elas-
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tlcity function presently used to model the prlce adjustment behavtor of
l-andlords between market perlods was based entl-rety on plauslblllty assump-
tions, as no Lnformatlon on such behavior exlsts for the region. Thls may
seem more crltlcal than it really 1s, as the rent adjustment submodel em-
ploys an intendedly "prlmitive" rent expectation model of the landlord
and 1s not deslgned to produce equilibrium rents, but asklng rents for
the next market perJ.od that may be corrected by the results of that perlod.

The same applLes to the elastlclty function used in the Lanil prlce adjust-
ment submodel. Lancl prices produced ln the land price adjustment submodel
are not meant to be equl1lbr1um land prlces, but asking prices for the
next simulatlon perlod and subject to correctLon after that period. How-
ever, the long-term reasonableness of land prlces is essentlal- for the
model because land prtces not only influence the housing construction
submoder, but also represent a slzable component of the prlce of new hous-
lng.

Alr monetary parameters on the demand and on the supply slde of the hous-
ing market are lnflated by appropriate infLatlon rates at the beginning
of each perlod. Much of the dynamlcs of the modeL ls due to the differ-
ences between those lnflatlon rates. For l-nstance, if housing costs rlse
faster than transport costs, households wlL1 tend to choose more periph-
eral housing locatlons wlth lower rents, and vlce versa. Therefore, the
carefur projectlon of inflatlon rates for incomes, housj.ng and construc-
tlon costs, rand prices, and transportation was an important part of the
calibration.

f) Preference Parameters

The preference parameters are the parameters of the preference or cholce
functlons of the model. On the demand slde, these are choLce functlons of
households looking for a dwelting such as equations (15) - (17) and all
eguatlons implled by Tables 2a and 2b. On the supply side, these are
cholce functions of housing lnvestors J-ooklng for vacant residentlal land
such as equatlon (2O).

By nature, the choice functions are different for dLfferent decislon maker
groups or submarkets, i.e. household types on the demand 6ide and dwelllng
types on the supply slde. They dl-ffer ln the number, selection, and speci-
flcatlon of attrlbutes and ln the way the attrlbutes are aggregated. The
number of attrLbutes contained ln the choLce functlons varies between 2
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and 27, and the total number of cholce functions Ls 232 ot 482, depending

on the way of countlng.

Statlstical estimatl"on of such a vast number of multlattrlbute cholce
functions requlres a large sample of data on observed houslng market

transactions, either disaqgregate or ctasslfied ln the way household

types, dweJ-l1ng types, and zones are deflnecl in the model. such data do

not exist for the study reglon. In fact the model r^ras not deslgned to
match any exlsting set of data, but was constructed only following con-

siderations of conceptual consj.stency ancl substantive lntegrity. If this
preclualeal statistical estlmatlon, model structure was always considered

to be more important than estlmatibillty.

To make such a non-survey modellng strategy feasible, the parameters of
the choice functlons rnlere standardized in the foJ-Iowing sray ln order to
make them comparable over appllcations and amenable to dlscusslon and

judgement.

Rahr attrlbutes of the cholce alternatives are converted into utlllty-
relevant attributes by generation functions f(.), see equatlons (9)

and (1O).

uttlity-relevant attrLbutes are mapped to a standardlzed utl1lty
scale, say between zero and one, by value functlons v(.), see equa-

tions (9) - (11).
The resultlng component utilitles are aggregated to higher leve1 uti-
llties using \^retghts w. AgglegatLon ls normally addltive, as in equa-

tions (9) and (1o).
on the hlghest aggregatlon leveI, multipllcatlve aggregatlon is used

to exclude alternatives from the cholce set that vLolate a restrictlon,
i.e. are unacceptable wlth respect to a very important attrlbute, see

equatlons (8) r (1 4) , and (21 ) .

In each aggregatton function, weights w add up to unlty. Thls lmpIles
that also all aggregate utilltj.es are standardlzed, lrresPectlve of
whether the aggregatlon titas addLtive or multLPllcatlve.
For each aLternative, only the most aggregate standardized utillty ls
entered into the actual choice functJ.on, see eguations (15) - (17)

and (2o). Thls lmplles that the exponent parameters of the cholce

functlons, dt :Bt \r etc. are also standardlzed.

The last standardLzatlon effect is of interest because it lllumlnates some

of the behavloral interpretatlons of the loglt moilel. fhe exponent para-

meter, say ß, can be interpreted as a measure of homogeneity of the pre-
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ferences hldden behind the mean utl1lty (see Anas, 1983) or as a kLnd of
elasticity indl.catlng how much the choice probablllty of an alternative
1s affected by a change ln lts utility. Both lnterpretatlons lead to the
same consequences. SmaII values of B lndicate dlverslty ln preferences
and,/or alternatives, accordingly the choice pattern will be dJ-spersed;
large values of B indicate homogeneJ-ty of preferences and/or alternatlves,
accordingly the choLce pattern wllL tend to maximize utillty (Brotchie et
al., 1980). If ß is standardized in the above manner, each value of B

lmplles a certain slope of the exponentlal functlon and thus a partlcular
point between lndLfference and optlmizatlon. figure 2 illustrates thls by
showing standardlzed exponential functlons for varLous 1eve1s of ß mapplng
uttlity into relatlve cholce probabillties (odds) and the corresponding
market shares ln the case of binomial cholce.

o 0.5

p' = .ß(u-1)
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Figure 2. Standardized exponential functions (top) and corres-
ponding market shares in the binomial case (bottom).

The standardization scheme clescrlbed above should be seen in contrast to
the usual way of applying the multinomial loglt model. Normally, the o,
ßr yr etc. and the wr v(.), and f(.) are l-umped together lnto one vector
of additlve coefficlents that can be statistically estimated by maximizing
its llkeIlhood functlon (see, for instance, Anas, 1982). While this is
dictatecl by the estimatlon technique, it remains unfortunate as it obscures
the sequence of transformations the data have to undergo rendering the
estlmated coeffl"cients vj.rtually uninterpretable. ThJ-s, however, makes

the model totally dependent on survey data and serlously restricts its
transferablllty from one app1J-catlon to the other.

Moreover, the addltlve form of utiltty in the exponent can lead to seri-
ous mlsspeclflcation where clearly interactlons between attributes exist,
ancl thls ls, by deflnltlon, the case where very important attributes act
as restrictions, 1.e. exclude an alternatlve from the choice set lf not
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satisfled. 1

using the above standardlzatJ-ons, for each household type a preference
structure cönsisting of generatlon functlons, vaJ-ue functlons, and several
hierarchLcal levels of welghts was specified. Figure 3 shows a typJ"cal
preference hJ-erarchy of a household as 1t ls used to calculate the index
of housing satlsfaction, see equatlons (8) - (13). SimLlar preference
hierarchies were constructed for houslng investors looking for vacant
residentlaL land.

Statistical estimatlon techniques were not used to select the attributes
and estrmate the parameters of the value and aggregatlon functlons. Ar1
value functl-ons and welghts were determlned entlrely by judgment, in-
ferences, analogLes, and carefuJ_ checklng of plausibiltty taking J-nto
account the changLng housing and Locationar needs of households of dlf-
ferent age, number of chlldren, and natlonaLity. The emplrJ-cal foundatlons
of this lnformaL way of model calibratlon Lncl-udecl published reports on
the numerous surveys of regJ.onal and urban housing markets conducted in
west Germany in recent years, some of them covering parts of the stucly
reglon (see, among others, fnfas, 1978; Landwehrmann and Kleibrink, 1978;
Landwehrmann and Körbe1, 1980; Hosemann et al., 1980). partlcular care
was taken to as realisticatly as possibte model- the economi-c situatlon
of different househoJ.d types with respect to their housing expenditures,
houslng allowances, and other housing budget components, especialty for
ovirner-occupier households .

In additlon, it was attempted
functlons \ilere most lJ-kely to
houslng floorspace and number
were specified to account for
unit sLze standards.

to assess which elements of the preference
change ln the future. For two attrlbutes.
of rooms, time-dependent value functlons
growing housing floorspace and dwelJ.lng

The result of the exerclse were the h
'hkl(21), respectJ-vely. fn a final step, the

Ä
and uf^ of eguatlons (8) and

exponent parameters of the

1' As an example consider the case of a hypothetical househoLd whose uti-
lity functlon contains only the attrLbutes "houslng quallty" and ,'acces-
sibillty", both wlth equal welght. Eor this household, in the addltlve
modeL an excellent dwellLng at an unacceptable locatlon and an unaccept-
able ilwelLing at an exceLlent locatlon both have a utIllty of O.5, whlIe
In fact both should have one of zero. ThLs case is handled correctl-y by
the multlplicatlve modeI, whlch behaves much llke the adclitlve model ln
less extreme cases.
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Figure 3. The index of housing satisfaction.
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choice functlons, i.e. the a, B, '(, etc. were determlned. They are in
fact the only parameters of the housing market model estlmated statistl-
cally. One illustratlve example is given be1ow.

Equation (17) models the choice of a dwelling of type kr 1n zone i' by

a househoLd of type h. rn order to estimate the parameter vl in ttZl,
the cross-sectional information about past housing choice decisions con-
tained in the base year occupancy matrlx was used. The following assump-

tlons were made:

All households are looking for a dwe11lng.
All dwe111n9ls, occupled or vacant, are available supply.

Now the question was asked: Which values "f Yl will best reproduce the
base-year occupancy pattern? That ls at the same time a test lf the index
of housing satlsfactlon is capable of explaining the observed choj.ce pat-
tern. Note that rent/price utility is included in the index of houslng
satlsfaction.

To limit the number of parameters to be estlmated, the estimatlon was

performed for household income groups q rather than for household types
h. To find the best-fit value ot yl, the likellhood functlon of equation'q'
(17), or rather lts logarithm, is maxlmized (see, for instance, wegener

and Graef, 1982) t

max
h

Yq

L* (Yl) = *io, ,-,II
h€I{ k r

q

Dok,i,expty: ,r[o,r, ttl] i,"1ffi, (22)

set of household
the assumed

(23)

income group

where Eo i" the origlnal occupancy matrix and Hq is the
types h belonging to household lncome group g. Dnk,1, is
housing suppl-y for household income group q defj-ned as

Eqk,1, = hJ, *in,r, * Dk,i'
q

i.e. as the total of dwelll-ngs now occupied by households of
q and vacant dwellings.

The maximum of the loglikelihood functi on (22) is where its g..afent is
zeroa
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where pk, 
lhi, ls the conditional probablllty that a dwelling of type kr

1s selected as defLned by equation (17).

The estlmation results for householct income group 2 by zone are presented

1n Table 3. The second column ln Table 3 shows the estimated parameter

V|. ft can be seen that lt ls relatlvely stable over zones, whlch suggests

that l-n the model the same parameter value may be used for all zones. As
hthe utilities un,.,1r used for the estlmatlon were standardlzed as de-

scrlbed above, also the estimated parameter values are standardlzed and

can be compared wlth the parameter leveIs of Figure 2. It cad be seen

that they are located ln the lower middle range of the sample exponentlal
functlons of Flgure 2. This is quite plauslble and well reflects the
lack of informatlon and the large number of cholce restrlctlons existing
on the houslng market.2

The third and fourth columns of Table 3 show two goodness-of-fLt measures

for the 27O possible combinations of household type anil dwelllng type
for household lncome group 2: the r-square statlstic and the mean absolute
percentage error l,tAPE deflned as

MAPE = 100 ( 2s)

h.1, rI, *il.' lq

where Eo l" the observed and R the predLcteil occupancy matrix. The last
two columns contaln the same two measures for aggregate demand, 1.e. for
choices aggregated to the 30 dwelIlng types.

kI' 
Pk'

hJ, J, l*flr"-' - \'L'i'I
q

2 
"y "o*p"rison, 

the parameters of
port submodel range bettirreen about
pose of travel.

the choice functions in the trans-
6 and about 1 5 depending on the Pur-
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Zone
h

\2
estimated

Cho i cesa Demandb

2r MAPEC
2r MAPEC

1

Z

4

5

3.4326

3.3995

3.3248
3.6790

3 . B3B8

0.9055

O,BB22

0.9295
0.8210

0.8170

29.L0

31.49

25.95

37 .90

45. 50

0.9895

0.9898

0.9894

0.9891

0.9908

4.92

B. 07

10.34

B. BB

o al

6

7

B

9

10

3.9627

3. 8896

4.0454

3.6706

3. 680s

0.8276

0.7989

0.8361

0.8156

0.8156

40.12

39. 10

34. 10

34. 86

36.24

0.9959

0.9832

0.9856

0.9823

0.9834

f.i5
10.31

10. 84

10.15

9 .03

11

1C

i3
L4

15

3.1170

3.2260

3.3882

3.3131

3.4609

0.8232

0. 8283

0.8014

0.7732

0. Bi6l

39.80

36. 34

36.72

48.20

36.67

0.9977

0.9857

0.9908

0.9913

0.9892

7 .48

8.52

8.39

B.58

8.97

16

t7

1B

19

20

6.63

6.60

7 .68

B,48

B.68

2.7943

2.7330

3.12?6

3. 1006

3.3150

0.781.2

0.776t
0.7954

0.7784

0.8252

45.71.

42 .41

49.65

47.54

33.40

0.9897

0.9902

0.9956

Q .987 4

0.9824

2t

?2

23

.A

25

7 .69

8.22

8.64

8.22

7.74

2.8576

3. 3903

3.5826

3.5098

3.6614

0.8035

0.8158

0.8377

0.8221

0. B1B1

36.60

34. 53

33.71

34.97

37 .42

0.9818

0.9852

0.9894

0.9822

0.9882

26

27

28

29

30

3.8904

4 .0900

3.9180

3.6553

3.3028

0.8290

0.8462

0 .8399

0.8281

0.8095

36 .03

31.89

32.24

32.66

35.98

0.9810
n oarl

0.9835

0.9840

0.9860

9. 59

t0.26

9.41

9.51

8.50

a n = 270 b n = 30 c mean absolute percentage error

Table 3. Calibration results: Choice of dwelling,
household income group 2, all zones.
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The goodness-of-fit measures indicate that the correspondence between
the observed and the predlcted occupancy matrix is high ln aggregate
terms and quite good at the disaggregate Ieve1. The predictlon errors
indicated by the MAPE statistlc at the level of choices are not sur-
prising given the frictions and mobllity costs on the housj-ng market,
which rnake the allocation of dwellings to households far from user-opti-
mal. In this respect the results obtained do not differ from those of
other empirical studies of cross-sectional housing market data (see, for
instance, Gabriel et al", 198O). However, if the choices are aggiregated
to dwelling types, even the MAPE statistic indicates only mi-nor pre-
dictlon errors, which are certainly not larger than those of many empiri-
cal studies based on much better data. It can be concluded that the index
of housing satisfaction, despite its being determlned by lntultlve rea-
soning only, seems to capture a considerable part of the variatlon in
the housing choice of households.

Still it has to be admitted that the above callbratiol} exercise is com-

pletely statlc and does not really reflect the actual choice situatj.ons
of households on the housing market as they are modeled in the Monte

Carlo simulation: as searches ln a sequence of searchers. However, it
is doubtful if search behavior can be reconstructed from survey data at
a1I. Even the most elaborate survey on actual choices, if it were avall-
able, would only report the result of the search, but not the search
process ltseIf with its succession of aspirations and frustrations the
Monte Carlo simulation tries to repllcate. So in a practical sense the
model is unestlmable.

The way out of this sltuation is to va!!§!g the model where lt cannot
be calibrated. Validation in pJ-ace of calibration has tvro great advan-

tages. The most important one is that it saves the data normally used

for cal-ibration for the val-j.dation, and that may be crucial where few

data exist. rhe second advantage is that it al1ows to test the model

hoIistica1ly, 1.e. in all its dimensions, includlng time, whereas call-
bration usually proceeds one equation at a time and thus ignores feed-
backs that may be essential. On the other hand, validatlon without cali-
bratlon has the great dlsadvantage that it does not prove anything about
a model, but at best increases its credibility by a certain margin.

Durlng the last few years, several tests of the val.idity pf the model

have been performed (see, for lnstance, wegener, 1982; Wegener and Van-

nahme, 1981). Only one of themwlll be reported here. In that test gross
mlgration ftows predlcted by the model \^rere comparecl wlth observed mL-



grations recorded
between 1970 and
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by the municipal populatlon
198O. Table 4 summarlzes the

registers for the years
results.

Peri od

A1 I migration flows Migration flows < 1,000

Lr MAPEA
2r MAPEA

1970-L97L

197?-1.973

1974-1975

1.976-L977

1978-1979

0.9810 20.7

0.9708 22.8

0.9736 25.9

0 . 9711 26 .9

0.9572 34.8

0.4853 7L.?

0.4927 7L.2

0.4198 78.9

0.2684 89.5

0.2622 86.1

96L

961

961

961

961

856

850

853

853

855

o 
mean absoiute percentage error

Table 4. Model val idation results: Goodness-of-fit
of predicted migration f1ows' 1970-1980.

Agaln the r-square statl-stic suggests a very good correspondence between
observed and predlcted fLowsl even almost a decade away from the base
year for which the model was calibrated. Note that no data other than
those of the base year and the first simulation perloal (1970-1972) were
used for the callbratLon. Given the large number of model- parameters, the
chance of the modelrs golng astray over a decade ls far greater than that
of lts keeplng near the actualoourseof events. In the 1lght of thls, the
modeL seems to well reproduce the general pattern of househol-d mobl1lty
In the region durlng the decade. However, the MAPE statistic indicates
that the predlctlon errors for lndlvldual flows still are substantial.
Thls is even more obvious lf only sma1l flows are j.nspected. Here the
perforrnance of the model is far from belng satlsfactory and gets worse
with time. It remal-ns to be investigated lf this fallure to correctly
predlct smalL migration flows is related to the insufficient resolutlon
of the sampllng and aggregation process in the Monte Carlo slmulatlon and

hence could be overcome at the expense of more computer'time.
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CONCLUSIONS

In this chapter, an approach to moclel-J-ng urban housing markets has been

presented which dlffers ln several respects from other contemPorary

housing market models.

First, it does not subscrlbe to the hypothesis that durlng the market
clearlng process, through priee and quantity adjustment, supply and de-
mand arrive at equilibrlum. Instead lt is bu11t on a set of hypotheses

about delayed prlce and quantlty adjustment derlved from characterlstics
of hlghly regulated European houslng markets.

Second, lt takes account of the low leve} of lnformation and hlgh degree

of uncertalnty characterlzlng decislon situations on the housing market
by explicltly modellng the search behavlor of households and landlords
lnvolving adaptation and learning behavior and satisficing as a declsion
rule.

Thl-rd, lt solves the market clearing problem wlthout separating the de-
cision to move from the housing search by uslng mlcro slmulation with
endogenous sampllng and re-aggregation.

These features make the model highly realistic and extremely adaptable
to new hypotheses and policies. The price to be paid for thls realism
and adaptabllity is that it is difficult to calibrate.

It has been attempted to show'that the estimation dlfflcultles encountered

with the model can be partly oversome by (a) focusing on the constraints
restrictlng the choice situatlons of model actors such as households or
houslng lnvestors. and (b) standardlzlng the parameters of the choice
functions ln order to make them amenable to discusslon and judgment.

It $ras demonstrated by way of an example that by comblnlng parameters

based on lntuitLve judgment wlth a few statistically estlmated para-
meters, leve1s of goodness-of-ftt can be achieved which are not lnferior
to those derlved from models entirely estimated statistically from sur-
vey data.
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